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Axis Bank pre-tax profit
down 8% in third quarter
AxisBank’sprofitbeforetaxdeclinedby8.03
percentto~2,271.8croreforthethirdquarter
endedDecember(Q3FY20).Theprivatelender
hadpostedapre-taxprofitof~2,470.14crore
inQ3ofFY19.Thestockclosedlowerby0.7per
centat~712.7pershareonBSE.NetprofitinQ3
roseby4.53percentto~1,757croreover
~1,680.8croreinthesamequarterofFY19.
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Want review of gas
pricing, says ONGC CMD
India’smovetowardsagas-based
economyisslowbecauseofthegapinits
domesticnaturalgasproductionandthe
market’sinabilitytoabsorbthehighcostof
importedliquefiednaturalgas.Inan
interviewwithJyoti Mukul,
SHASHISHANKER,chairmanandmanaging
director(MD)ofONGC,thecountry’sbiggest
oilandgasproducer,talksaboutIndia’s
transitiontogas.
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Airtel togain from foreign
holding cap removal
TheUniongovernment’spermissionto
allow100percentforeignholdinginBharti
Airtelcouldleadtomultiplegainsforthe
company.Inadditiontoboostingits
financialposition,achangeinpromoter
holdinginfavourofco-promoterSingapore
Telecommunicationsisalsoseenina
positivelightbyinvestors.Thestockhitan
11-yearhighintradeonWednesday.
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L&T profit before tax for
Dec quarter dips 5%
EngineeringconglomerateLarsen&Toubro
(L&T)reporteda5percentdeclineinprofit
beforetax fortheDecember2019-ended
quarteronaccountoflowerdisbursements
andprofitsforitsfinancialservicesarm.After
tax,thecompanyreportedaconsolidated
profitof~2,353crore—ajumpof15percent.

SC SAYS NO STAY ON
CAA WITHOUT
HEARING CENTRE

TheSupremeCourtonWednesdaysaiditwill
notgrantastayontheCitizenship
(Amendment)Act(CAA)withouthearingthe
Centre,andaddeditmayreferpleas
challengingthevalidityoftheActtoalarger
ConstitutionalBench.TheBench,headedby
ChiefJusticeSABobde,ishearingabatchof
143pleaschallengingthevalidityofCAA. PTI

THEMARKETSONWEDNESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 41,115.4 208.4
Nifty 12,106.9 62.9
Nifty futures* 12,145.3 38.3
Dollar ~71.2 ~71.2**
Euro ~78.9 ~79.1**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 63.7## 63.9**
Gold (10 gm)### ~39,916.0 ~62.0
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15th FC may hike grants,
cut devolution to states
Performance-basedincentivesplannedtoreducefrictionbetweenCentre, states

Telcostotell
DoTthey’ll
skipdeadline
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,22January

Leading telecom companies
including Bharti Airtel,
Vodafone Idea, and Tata
Group are planning to com-
municate to the Department
ofTelecommunications (DoT)
that while they will comply
with theSupremecourt order
on paying adjusted gross rev-
enue (AGR) dues, they will
wait tillnextweek,whentheir
“modification” petition is
heard in the apex court,
before paying.

Themovemeansthetelcos
will skip the January 24dead-
line the court gave for paying
the government ~1.47 trillion.

While the threecompanies
said theywouldnotcomment
on the issue, top sources said
Bharti Airtel would send the
letter on Thursday.

About others it is not clear
whether they sent a commu-
nicationonWednesdayorare
considering doing it on
Thursday.

According to top sources
close toRelianceJio, the telco
is expected to pay its entire
dues of ~177 crore on
Thursdayandhasprovisioned
for the liabilities in its latest
financial results.

Jio had not been party to
the review petition and had a
differentstanceonthematter.

Telecom companies have
to pay ~1.47 trillion as AGR to
the government on the basis
of theSupremeCourtorder in
October last year.

After a review petition
against the judgment was
rejected, thethreetelcosfileda
“modificationpetition”before
the apex court thisweek.

A Bench headed by Chief
Justice of India S A Bobde

agreed to list this petition
“sometime next week”, after
the deadline, with the same
Bench that handled the
reviewpetition.

The telcos in their petition
sought a change in the pay-
mentdeadlinefortheirduesas
well as permission to engage
with theDoTonthe termsand
timing of payment. It means
they are looking at, just as in
the case of spectrum, a stag-
gered payment plan, which
couldincludeamoratoriumfor
a fewyears. Turn to Page 21 >

INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,22January

InformationandBroadcasting
MinisterPrakashJavadekaron
Wednesdaysaid thegovernment
wouldunveil its “planofaction” in
theBudget toboost theeconomy,
which isgrapplingwitha slowdown.
TheBudget is scheduled tobepre-
sentedonFebruary 1.

Theeconomy ison thepathof
revival andnobodyshouldhavea
pessimisticviewabout it, said
Javadekar said in response toaquery
about thedownward revisionof
India’s growth rateby the InternationalMonetaryFund (IMF).
Hewas speakingat apressbriefinghereonWednesdayafter a
UnionCabinetmeeting.Hesaid: “FromtheUnionBudget, you
will get thegovernment’splanofaction.Our fundamentals are
very strong.” Turn to Page 21 >

SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai,22January

The Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) has asked Franklin Templeton Mutual
Fund to explain its decision to assign zero val-
ue to Vodafone Idea debentures even before
any action was initiated by rating agencies.

Last week, the fund house announced a
100 per cent write-down immediately after
the Supreme Court (SC) rejected the review
petition by telecomoperators over payment of
adjusted gross revenue (AGR) dues—result-
ing in a 4-7 per cent erosion in value for its six
schemes exposed to Vodafone Idea debt.

The action differed from its peers UTI MF,
Nippon MF, and Birla MF, which went for
write-downs in accordancewith the valuation
metrics provided by rating agencies.

Sources say Sebi is probing whether
Franklin’s action could have compromised the
interest of existing investors.

“In the absence of any rating action, the
100 per centwrite-downprima facie amounts
to speculation. The regulator will soon gather
inputs from the fund house on the matter,”
said a person with direct knowledge of
the development.

Franklin refused to commentwhen asked if
it had received any communication from the
market regulator. A query sent to Sebi
remained unanswered.

In an earlier statement, the fundhouse had
termed the action a prudentmeasure for pro-
tecting value of existing unitholders. Franklin

also limited fresh inflows into schemes
exposed toVodafone Idea at ~2 lakh, amove to
prevent investors from taking large speculative
bets on the mark-down valuation.

Dhirendra Kumar, CEO,
Value Research, a mutual
fund tracker, says the
actions taken by respective
fund houses were “right in
their own way”.

“Trustees have all the
right tobeprudentwith their
valuations. Franklin has
beenmore conservative and
proactive. They have done
what they feltwasnecessary
to guard the interests of
existing investors. Without
the measure, investors who
would have walked out first
after the SC verdict would
have been the beneficiaries
at the cost of remaining
investors,” he said.

Kumar said the move to
restrict fresh flows was a
compromise on the liquidi-
ty and the fund house
would have to figure out a
solution to this.

The MF industry has a
total exposure of ~3,389 crore to the telecom
firm. Among the fund houses, Franklin holds
papers worth over ~2,000 crore, Aditya Birla
MF and UTI MF a little over ~500 crore each,

andNippon India of nearly ~200 crore, shows
Value Research data. In total, 45 debt MF
schemes hold Vodafone Idea debentures.

In recent months, most rating agencies
havedowngradedVodafone
Idea’s debentures, given its
weakening credit profile.
The papers are still rated as
“investment grade” but
have been put on a “rating
watch”, implying high risk
of default.

While the company
remains on precarious
grounds, given the impend-
ing ~53,000-crore payment
of AGR dues and network
investments, some equity
analysts still remain
hopeful.

“[Vodafone Idea] is the
biggest beneficiary of tariff
hikes in India. If the AGR
payment is reduced signifi-
cantly, market share sta-
bilises after the completion
of integration in large cir-
cles and tariff hikes contin-
ue, it could offer a signifi-
cant upside,” BNP analyst
Kunal Vorawrote innote on

Tuesday. On Friday, shares of VIL had tanked
25 per cent after the SC verdict. Thisweek they
have rebounded sharply almost recouping
most of Friday’s loss.

PrakashJavadekar
briefs themediaon
Cabinetdecisionsat
ShastriBhavan PHOTO:PTI

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,22January

T
he Fifteenth Finance
Commission (15th FC), in
its report for 2020-21,
is believed to have

reduced the devolution to states
from the existing42per cent of the
divisible tax pool, giving the rev-
enue-strappedCentresomebreath-
ing space.

However, the Commission has
increased the tied funds, such as
grants relatedtorevenuedeficitand
disaster relief, and is bringingback
performance-based incentives,
Business Standardhas learnt.

Any reduction in devolution
could aggravate the strained rela-
tionsbetween theCentreandsome
opposition-ruled states on a num-
ber of issues, including the Citize-
nshipAmendment Act.

The 15th FC, headed by NK
Singh, submitted its first report
to President RamNath Kovind in
early December. The financemin-
istry is expected to table the
report before the presentation of
the Budget. Alongwith the report,
the finance ministry will also
table an “Action Taken Report”,
which will list out the 15th FC’s
recommendations that the Centre

has accepted.
“The Commission, in its first

report, has tried to strikeabalance.
While the devolution has been
reduced, grants and tied funds to
states have been increased,” said a
senior government official.

The additional funds will be in
the form of grants for urban local
bodies and panchayats, revenue
deficit grants and disaster relief.
Someportionof the fundswill also
be tied to the states’ performances
on various parameters, including

how well they have carried out
rural, social sector, and infrastruc-
ture policies, the official said.

The 15th FC’s stand can be seen
as a reversal of that of the 14th
FinanceCommission. “The14thFC
had increased the devolution to
states from 32 to 42 per cent, but
pared thatburdenon theCentreby
reducing grants to states,” said a
second official.

The reduction indevolutionwill
certainly be good news for the
Centre. A deep and sustained eco-

nomic slowdown has led to a
resourcecrunch,withsomeanalysts
expectinggrossrevenueshortfall for
thisyear togoashighas~3.5 trillion.

The 15thFCwill submit another
report in October 2020, covering
the award period from 2021-22 to
2025-26. The Commission’s term
was extended to October to give it
more time to navigate challenges
— like the economic slowdown,
unrealistic fiscal and revenue tar-
gets by the Centre and the states,
and the status of Jammu and
Kashmir compared to other Union
Territories like Delhi and
Puducherry – before the submit-
ting its final report.

Singh, the Commission chair-
man, hasmade it clear that at least
in the first report, J&K has been
treated like any other UT and its
funds will come from the Centre’s
share of the divisible pool. This is
different from what the J&K
ReorganizationAct had sought.

The Centre, through the Act,
hadwanted theUTofJ&Ktobegiv-
ena special treatmentofproviding
it with funds out of the divisible
pool like any other state. On the
otherhand,Ladakhwas tobe treat-
ed like any other UT and given
funds out of the Centre’s share of
the divisible pool.

NKSingh, chairmanof the 15thFinanceCommission

REVERSAL OF FORTUNE
HowVodafoneIdeaNCD’srating
deterioratedin2019

OIL moves SC
over ~48k-cr
AGR dues
MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,22January

OilIndia(OIL)on
Wednesdayfileda
clarificatorypetition
beforetheSupreme
Courtagainsta
~48,000-croredemand
raisedbythe
Departmentof
Telecommunications
(DoT).TheDoThad
slappedthedemand
noticeonOIL,seeking
~48,000croreon
accountofAGR
(adjustedgrossrevenue)
dues. Turn toPage21 >

EDIT: STOP THE PROTECTIONIST TREND

BALANCING ACT
| Devolution
reductionmay
providemorespace
toresource-
strappedCentre

| Analystsexpect
grossrevenue
shortfallofaround
~3.5trillion
thisyear

| Additionalfundswillbeinformof
grantsforlocalbodies,revenue

deficitgrants,disasterrelief

|Centretotablethefirstreport
ofthe15thFCthisBudget

session,alongwiththe
ActionTakenReport
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JAVADEKAR HINTS AT BUDGET
‘ACTION PLAN’ FOR REVIVAL

Earlier Revised
February AA- AA-
June AA- A+
August A+ A
October A A-
November A- BBB-
Source: CARE Ratings> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2019; commonsample
of 124 companies (resultsavailableof 144)

SALES
Dec31, ’18 34.5% ~3.49 trillion

Dec31, ’19 2.5% ~3.58 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Dec31, ’18 9.8% ~54,317 cr

Dec31, ’19 15.5% ~62,721 cr

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’18 4.5% ~37,938cr

Dec31, ’19 27.2% ~48,247 cr
Companies with zero sales excluded; Given the change in corporate
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered; Compiled by BS Research Bureau; Source: Capitaline
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Businessleadersteamupforclimatechangeaction
JYOTI MUKUL
NewDelhi,22January

Atatimewhenglobalbusiness
captainsinDavosaredebatinghowto
dealwithclimate-changerisks, top
Indianphilanthropistshavelaunched
IndiaClimateCollaborative(ICC),
aimedatconnectingand
strengtheningtheIndianclimate
community.

Thismarksthefirstevercollective
responsebyIndianindustryleaders,
suchasRatanNTata,Anand
Mahindra,RohiniNilekani,Nadir
Godrej,AditiandRishadPremji,Vidya
Shah,andHemendraKothari, foran
effectiveaction“towardsashared
climategoal”.

AmongICC’staskswouldbetobuild
acompelling, India-focusedclimate
narrativeanddrivesolutionsthathelp
peopleandnaturethrive,saida
statementfromtheinstitution.

“Ourcollectiveleadershipthrough
theICCwill indicatetotheworldthat

Indianphilanthropyisreadytobea
leaderinclimateaction,”Tata,
chairman,TataTrusts,wasquotedin
thestatement.

ICCseekstobuildaplatformfor
diversevoices, innovativesolutions,
andcollectiveinvestments.

ShlokaNath,wholeadsthe

sustainabilityportfolioatTataTrusts,
hasbeenappointedexecutivedirector
ofICC.Nathsaid:“Wehaveachanceto
cleanuptheair,stewardourwater
supply,aswellasbringcleanjobsofthe
futuretoIndiaifweacttogetherand
invest inthepolicies,people,and
organisationsthatpromoteclimate-

friendlychangesweallneedtomake.
Ourresponsetotheclimatecrisis is
goingtobeauniquelyIndianstory.”

Nath toldBusiness Standard ICC
wouldnotbea fundbut aTED-like
(anAmericanmediaorganisation
thatposts onlinediscussions)
platformthatwould curate

opportunities for thosewhowere
investing in climate-change
initiatives orwanted to invest in
them.

“Itwillconnectthemtoawider
ecosystemofgovernmentagencies,
academicinstitutions,privatesector
andothers.Currently, theyallworkin
silos,”shesaid.Theintentionisthat
companiesareinapositiontofuture-

prooftheirplans.
“Scientificresearch

tellsusthatthenext
decadewillbecritical
indealingwiththe
globalclimatecrisis,”

saidMahindra,chairman,Mahindra
Group. “It isclearthattheworldcannot
continuetopursueabusiness-as-usual
approachandnobodycansolvethe
problemontheirown.Business,
government,andphilanthropymust
collaboratewithinandamong
themselvestodriveresultsquicklyand
atscale.IndiaClimateCollaborative
canmakethishappen.” Turn toPage21 >
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“OUR COLLECTIVE
LEADERSHIP
THROUGHTHE ICC
WILL INDICATETOTHE
WORLDTHAT INDIAN
PHILANTHROPY IS
READYTO BEA
LEADER IN CLIMATE
ACTION"
Ratan Tata,
Chairman, Tata Trusts

“SCIENTIFIC
RESEARCHTELLS
USTHATTHE
NEXT DECADE
WILLBE CRITICAL
IN DEALING WITH
THE GLOBAL
CLIMATE CRISIS”
Anand Mahindra,
Chairman,
M&M

SebiasksFranklinTempletonto
explainVodaIdeawrite-down
Fundhousehadannounced100%mark-downafterSCrejectedtelcos’petition


